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SPAIN EASY GAME
(l Native of Kentucky Savs That

State Could Free Cuba.

t CRITTENDEN'S EATE RECALLED
* at» Cnteau Sympathy DIniIuk 1mSt, I.oul»

j! by Coirtralkr lUrs*oM-llv W'mm «

II' KrUnd or roi. vrmriiurii «nu i«m

| Kliot by the N|MUl«r«li In 1H.1I for A Idtug

I; (h« Cuban Cattae. A Stlrrlnc Aildrni.

p".' The. folloiv!n« remarks made at a|! Cuban sympathy meeting at St. Loufa

f; recently made by Hon. Isaac E SturI;''ftoti, an old and honored citizen
Louisville. Ky.r will be read with in-)
terest:

fc; At the Cuoan meeting ut the Kxpoal|?tion Half on Saturday nlghe, upon the

P presentation of the resolution by Mr.

j! Cahlll, Controller Isaac H. Sturgeon
rose In the audience and In moving tip*

jfcv adoption of the resolutions rpoke in
uhstancvax follows:

£ VXo man living can more deeply eym{pathlx-* with ihn patriots of Cuba in
g their struggle f »r liberty and indepenaencethan I do. My xeal and Interval

for their success Is not new-born,
Since the slaughter of my friend. Col.

!; William L. Crittenden, of Kentucky,
with his brave companions. by o-der
of Don Jose de la t'uueha by soldiers

" under the command of Senior Lieu
tenant Key on the ir.th of .August, I8>1.
my heart has prayed und pleaded with
Cod to speed th«» day when their cruel
<!..<>>1.1 hit iiv»nu.<il itiiti the Dm-

|| pie of this beautiful inland the queen
of the ocean.' should be given lndefien-

Is UMICf.
|7 "Crittenden and hbi comrvles wetit t

Cuba from my native tat-4.Kentucky
.to Join Lopez In his efTort to cive

P Independence to Cuba with as patriotic!
motive* 35 inspired Lafayette to join

}. Was&lncton In our struKgle for inde
\pcndeni-e. They got separated from

S th^lr command. wero captured and. afterhaving their arms tljrhtlv corded for
fifteen hours, wore led out ut sunrise
and shot. and after their execution)
their bodies were stripped of .iil clothes
and mutilated in too horrible « manner
to he described. Their arms, ears and
other portions of their bodies were cut
off and. as account went, were publicly
displayed through the streets of Havana.
"When the account of the*-- ntroHtiesrea -hod «»t. Louis I s«>t tip public

inc'ftlnirs to srlvo expression public
I sentiment in repird in th»» brutal mur»der of these gallant !lbertv-i<»vlnj; pn

triot*. Whi-n my frt-nd. Col <,r;t!«n
ton. trn» ordered to kne»*l t<> l>f shot.
ho refused. and <aid In his proud, tin1Atybdued -*p«rit, t hat 'an American
kneels only to his God and face* hi#
enemy*
"As it i* *ald. tho Mood of the murityr Ik th«? seed uf the church. < > may it

l»»* that the bloood of the.*,- patriots may
i h..» the soed tha: shall give independenceto Cuba.
|; "i feel that If *ve had sui h >i Consul
5 as Gen. Lee. our present Consul ther.«.

Crftfcnton and hir- patriot band would
have been spared He would haw

rwrappwl the Mag of his country about
his body and placed himself us t!ir re-

? prc-sentatiw of his country, between
£ the Spanish butchers and these noble

countrymen of his. and defied them to

Vi Injure a hair of their heads, but us th<j.nAMvunr mm*. thf» then Consul skulked
away and could not In* found tin hours

art after the execution
"The tunic brutal course i* b. Inn purV.sued by Spanish odlclals in <*ut>a to-

day toward t.V Cuban patriots In their
" stftiptfe Independence, sparing,]h neither women nor chlldrer. und I
5 think that th«> tlm»- ha." come when thi.<
i'| nation will b" upheld by th«* Christian
v civilized nntl« n* of the- world, in say-
tf lug to Spain t!iat ths barbarous war

farf» at our doom must c«a*e.J
'Nations hav duties to perform it*

j?.', well as Individual*, and a- i Join with
ijy that grand ('hri-tUn .-catesma.:. r.iad-
IHlOne, in rjlllil}. uf.Mi Uli: t-r» <« *'-< «

tio:iH of Europe at any <o.-<C to :<:i

end to the brata! 'if <*
tlans in Armenm by th- fanatical, 11-
centious Turk.*.. *a now 1 cail upon my
country, the leading Christian nation
on thin continent to talc th«- initiative
In acknowledging th«» belllg?runt>
right* o! Cuba., which would be quickly
foIIoweJ by tin* Christian nation.*
on this continent, which would result
Jn Cuban Independence.
"Let us as a nation act f< r ChriyJitn.-

ity. humanity, I tlce and right.God
will uphold a nation that ha« the couragetp do rlifht wifhout th»> fear of con--

sequences.
"All Americans mv brave. vv« ore a

" 'Inn f Ivirn Ih.iM»«. I>11 f 1 Coilld uU

ll most wish »nii pray (hut it eouM be
K; tha: this Government could ( out to

my native state. Kentucky. the con*

k!', tract to wipe irom the face «».' u\ artfi
Spanish rule ii» Cuba. nmJ it would
done In double-quick t m.\ TJv iloiiffh|f;i"r of the tln«:llj»h i: New Orleans, bv

ii Jackson, in the batrJ" of New Orleans
3? would be eclipsed by her von* in Cuba.
t' and the patriots of Cuba would quickly
j. «* made free, and that ,'Hland. after a

few years In which to heal her bl"»'.j-
» Ing wounds, would bloom in prosperlt>
$V llko th<? rose. It would become a sor;
!r of Eldorado for the pour mm. n* It

takes v> little to .<U4:aln life, and
wealth of our land would no there and
erect palaces In which to spend the

I winter.
"Thls« Island produce w:,a. v.v od.

j and our country, shot whieh Cuban
need*. and when Cuba Is Independent
an Immense trade will spring up !»' -!
tween Cuba and our country, but. aside

[£-. from all the/k» raptorial ronslii^railonj.
the people of Cuba should be delivered

Bit front the brutal rule of Spain, and r«.r
I this consideration our t»<>v«'rnmew

should Use nil power. Then brutal
HtroctJcfl at our very door.s would
to an end.^

A |)|>«niin| Hnimitn. I
.«*AN FRANCISCO. Mrir h 11. The

show as.socl.ition Ji.. * «in*.-1 irn
oil-.' through In re-idem. Henry
Crocker. haa announced that It will ,-iv
no furth'-r !ti this city until #ho
horsemen ih-* Man? show their interestby co-operatlijff in making show* a

uurc
"YV<» ar^ ready at any time to r<i«iime,"

said Mr. Crock'-r. "that the horac l»nv
or* show a willingness to net In concert
with in."

No U'ltif *1 llir Willie lloiiw.
Hew York Times: The Woman * Cht

tian Temperance l?ni.»n plca.-d. and
the diplomatic corps chlll«*<| the in n

[v row, over what J* :i.-i.l i- <! by both
sides as tin Indication thai there will l»»

E no wine served nt the white house during
I- this administration.

A dinner was tendered Friday night by
th'» MoKinleys ? tlfir kinf"iU. H "

Domestic Jov.
The charm of domestic joy will be

preserved, if those parents, who fear
the carl}* death of ono of their loved
ones when attacked with a serious
throat or lung trouble, resort at once

to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a never-falling
remedy. "fused Dr. Hull's Cough

Syrup for my kou, who was fi^ht years
old. He 1ms been troubled with a bronchialcOUgii since he was two and a half
years of nge, and I have tried everything,but found Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup does him the mnxt good." Mrs.
A. Geib, 317 Deinott St., West Hobo,
ken, X.J. Dr.Hull's Cough Syrup costs

only 2."> cents, and is cheaper than the
dealer's big profit making substitute,
because Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always
curcs while the substitute does not.

ILaw* -.

elaborate In all n\ipeci*. «mv ».i to the
drinkables, which <-i»mlsttMJ. of "sparklingminora! waters" only; and they of
tho ,*DiUdi"it" Kin«l.
in n«»t having win** Mr*. McKlnfey will

only follow her practice «»f many yearn,
During the cojppalgn, although many
noted statesmen wore guests at tin* Mr-
Kinky home, and tested the raortts or the
Major's cuisine, no wine* were served.

NEWSKKOSTrHE OBIEIT.
*mnlI-|>oi In C'hlun.Thr W«r In llir

IMillllpliin.Mr*. I'nrew'i lUprlrvr.
VANCOUVER, u. C.. March 11.Tlj"

steamer empress of China has arrived
from the orient. She brines the followingadvices:
Suullpox Is not ho prevalent In Hang

Kong (is a few day* ago. but in Japan
it It) still raging ilercely and the Hong

Iluim-.l tif health I'tM'DIIOMt'll'hul
that the govonor dcclnre lllotfo ami
Kobe infected port."*.
There Is no uuthenilc Information to

han«I rf<nrillu«: the rebellion In Hie
rhllUpinetf. with the exception of u t»-lagramon February 14. that the itover»;or-jj>*nerall>xitl left .Manilla to personally*conduct operation?* against the
relief* at Cavlt*. Manilla pupens .still
continue t«» publish r»»|n»rt.s of the s«».1II...I<*< < <tf t!n» SlultllMh troon.i
but tho number of killed and wounded
t>n the rebel «!de as recorded in the
Spanish press sine** the beginning of
the outbreak are either grossly exaggeratedor the original strength of the
rebels is far greater than the Spanish
authorities are willing to admit. Sugar
growing districts are not *erioui*l|r affectedby the rebellion ami the hemp
district not at all.
Director Slieng has now obtained con-

rroj over fill UIC « aHlw runway

at pri'Kent In pxlmencc an<l thost* about
K* r..nj*tnicted in th«? Northern half

of China.
The tenson Riven by 1* A Satovv. h»*r

mJrjlstrr uf Toklo. for Mr*
Carvw's reprieve Is that a» th»* .fajun**mperorivti granUug reml»*ion of

death of the emprea dowager. it was
tUtlmt that Mr*, Carew ahould N* reprovedof her aentetic* comuted to one
of penal servitude for life. It is rumoredthat Mrr. Carcw wrote to the mini**
ter ackiitK that the law take in course,
as j»he preferred death to hnprhonment
for life
(general alarm ha* l>e«t» < uised

umnnt; the rural population In the
neighborhood of tful*ka hay. near 1«\*»
Chow bv the extraordinary boldness of
tiftet? prowling about there night ami
by the animal*.

fr»n»i liivi» l.i^n c.irrlfil off
mi K-bruary "M. the F.rltish bark.

Murk Curry of Windsor, N. *?., ivas toIMilt destroyed by tlr«* whtl* loading
sugar «t lloif hartosr. The origin of
the Are I? unknown.

IMPORTANT DECISION

Aftrrttni; liiilshli of IS iIiIh* luiNrauil
tb-parfiitriit and Hir Hnlrlde Claaac.

SPRINGFIELD, His. March 11 .

Judge Shirley. In th.- Sangamon circuit
court has made an Important decision in

an iusurance ease. The ease was that of
Mr?. Louisa Henry, who *u»-d the supremelodg<- Knights «.f Pythias of the
world, for *:i.uOo Insurance on th.* llf«- »>f
her husband, f-horle.- Henry. Th- def*ns<»was that u by-law "f tin- auprenn*
i.Mljje I'xcmins PUH.HI>-> n«>.i. y
from the ln«urano bu! thf pluintifi
l»r*jviti that th»* by-law was not made by
the lodge. bu: only by thf bo«r.J
of control. and then ratiti.»U by th»' siii>r»tri«'>.]*. Judjre Shirley hHd th" byIlaw wa* not blndlnrc on Henry. unl«?^»
th»» «upr*mv» lodge mad.' it anil lnj*truci

1 tin* Jury t<» find for Mr*, lltnry.

1HE SAME OLD STORY.

i'oUt on the Slrc«l« of Wheeling lUe Santf
m Kliewlurr.

Som- thing* you rannot tell t«x> orteii

lt»petluion give* them ftdd*d strength.
The .'ime old storv <5 pleasant t«« heart
When it briu«s happiness to home.
Hi'knfn J'»v to the afflicted.
Tells how burdens cm b< raised.
How rli»- buck can relieved
All th« i-aIns* and aehes removed;
HTO\r! how easily 41done.
Wheeling people tell this story.
Friends and neighbor* talk of
They tell abdut their kidney ill-.
How they suffered.how th»- curi * cam'*

What they think of Doan'.» Kidney Pills
lie.-,, i-j what a citizen says:
Name. .Mr*. <! «». M. Dieters, address.*

No IS South Huron St.. mum I hav
suffered for several years with my back
brought on by ar. attack of I~i Grippe.

........I-... I l.l 'll-hltltr rutin.-
ii-' r - t.V !>ai;tll "f my Im k and
through my right thigh; i»»*«rin>c do\m
ams in iu<- oladder. nun»bn»i<s ami

HChing "f tlu? anklet*; often worn** wht*n
lyinic down; and often wh« n In bed
would »» *» *Utt I «ould hardly turn
,iV,T i,l OUt Of I f,,,t ,,r' '' a"

,j nil the tlm p tally In
the morning ond could not ."It ^till for
any i*»ngt|i of Jlm«* -without wanting
iu to skeep. »aw *-j many f.iv
ralif** ' >> KUU»-v Pill*

that I concluded tlm: they wi.uld help
m». u\-t a box at D>gan Drug 1'
an.1, bf'sian their us-. I f !; relived af....> .r. v.- <1,1 iv:i(i *ncvHir-

ontlnu* ch^ir ii.i* which 1 did
with splendid f-MiltH. My Mister « «*

visiting »n«- th»* tlm»' anil l»' ItiK"
troul»i *»l tt' I iv«h, took come 0:1 my
r«i\tti»\w-nd ition tn«I th*y helped !»
right riWHy. I h«. recommended them
( in.i11v f my friend*. and if vrr

troubled' In that wiiv again would urn*

nothing el**."
Doan'a Kldtiev Pill* nr<* fur ««ale b>

.ill iWaler*. price "»0 cents. .Mailed l»v
Fofitftr.Mllburn (* ftuffalo. N. Y
role ngont* fur ihe I'nlicil Stole*. Rememberthf.DOAN.S.:»« ! take no

other.

lawyer lirmil,

A I.IIA NY, N. Y.. March 11..Hun.
(Jaicn Hltt, a noted xrhnlnaj lawyer,
and «n ex-member of the state leginlatire. was found in an mu-oimciouM conditionon the floor of hi* room at hi*
resilience nt Round l*ak<*. at f» o'clock
this morning and died nt 7 o'clock withouthaving regained cuiiHcluusncss. The
ta life v.a« ttDOtilcXV.

Tile Court of ApprnU.
Sprrlal Dispatch to th* In»*lI!R*ncer.
riMKLKSTON. W. V.i.. March 11\Vh»'Mtl»« rupr.'mt» court met to-day all

.hp juidKe< were pr«j»«*iit. In th* cam? of
th«» Stair vp. MtWRrave. fro?n Mononga1j.i counly. an r«l»,r .if HUbmls*lon wan

«I. The court adjournal till nexi
M'ltiddy.

\ I'tuoiolloi).
DF.NVKR, March 11.- Mr. M. M. «'lay.
:> pas!«"nper aRcnt of th<* I'nion Parllli*

railroad. has been promoted to thf positionof literal ae-nt at s-':»lt l.aki» to auci<m| I) i:. Uuil'lgh. v.lio
IU HI," a« I. of the OP'ROH HI).-ft

Idne.
I'rof. Uriiiiimoiitl llrniJ.

LONDON, Mnr >i i> I'rof H'-nry
briimnmn'l, th»> aiith-T .»f "Natural law
In the Hplriiual ivorM." <1*ih1 H wji*

burn -it i'ilrtr iti ixr.l and wan "du *.«:
at ih- Knjv.-irun - ; Kdinburgb and
TublnK-n. «J'-rmanj

I find y-ifv.i:i"ii oilt« un- for
rhoumutlun huv<f over kiiovi|> Job
mm Z iiinif iri.ii. \Wth« dvlll". Mi

Itliiiiiimlliiii < mnl In n lln>
"Myotic Cur<*" for UhMitrialIkiti and

Ntiraljcia radically i*tnin on* to tlir»-«*
day*. 11» a-t;on upon th« ftyxtrm If r»«itiurkaM"and »nyi«t«.Tloi]M. it r.-movo*
ill f»iif tli'1 nnin" ami th« «li lmin<'
(JJ.iti-Jy .lliinpi-'-ai The first «1«greatlyb»*n«nt:4.
T. F. Anthony. nx-pontnia.--.tiT of

rroml*o City. Iowa. xny*. |..»URht oil'.*

bottle of 'Myntlc <*iin»* for KlK iirn.ul.iin.
and two (lor"-:i of li illil nt»« nion? good
than any nu'dlrlnf "vr tool; "

Hold by It II l-l»t. HMO .Main utrcet.
Chnrl^H MenkemolbT. rorm/r Marlct t
and Twenty-Bccond ntroots, druggists.
Wheeling.

I DUFFY'S PURE^

FOR MEDICINACUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

You canuot afford to lio withoutIt in tlio season ol' tJKll'
ami PNEUMONIA.

It keeps cold out iuhI Bodily
Heat in. Soud for pamphlet.
HUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO ,

Itoriioster. X. V.

A JHEATBICAL WEDDING.
An Act Wlilcli Was Siol In tlir I'la? KnJuvmIby llir Auillrm r.

CAMP ICS*. N. J.. March 11..The and|l«*nru at a theatre la«t night wnre th«»
wlmesne# of an unusual scene between
the third and fourth acta of flu* play.
Thvy nuw the marriage ceremony perfnriitcil.which made I-Mwaid A. Mortis.
or Boston, the stage director. anil Miss
Marie U Mruner. of Indianapolis. a

member of the company, man and wife.
When tin- curtain arose ,i purlor scene

vvuh s»«t on the stage. The bride ami
groom, with Miss Lot lie Church, bridesmaid,and J. Harvey Cook. grooms

nian.appeared at the win*;* and walkedto hie foot lights, while the orchestra
ployed a woddlnc march. Other mem*
ben of th* company in stage costumes
took positions. and Justice 1'hlllp
S« hrultz jh rformed tin; ceremony.
When he pronounced the concluding
words of the ceremony, the audience
arose The women waved their handkerchiefs,while their escorts applauded.The members of the company eon.

th- women (showering itlHsett on the
bride.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS
In tl»r Trrmni}' Department -A !Sninl>ri

«f A itiluiii..

WASHINViTON, March 11 Additionalapplication* f«>r api>olntment to pr^s'.dentTaloffice* in th«? treiuwry department
have been made n follow*' T. T. Allaln,
o( Saw Vork. an audUvi for (If navy department:W. W. IUl^. oC Illinois. e«immi««loner«tf navigation; William odlln.
»: Masrtuchu^ttff. assistant neeretary;
John H Keatl'-y. «>r Minnesota. a«tfiman;f^i-retary: W K Howell, .if New
Jersey. aaKlstan*. secretary. W. T. Rock-

S. it McLean, «'f New York, assistant
secretary; John A. Ockerson, of Missouri,super] ntendfnt coast ami jreadHic
survey; M. M. Curiam!, of Pennsylvania,
commissioner of immigration.

l-'llll* ^ IIIIK 11M lltl l'.t|ll«llM.
WASHINGTON. March 11..Funs

Yung Hand, the Chine.-o ronaul perioral
at San Francisco, said to-day, in explanationof his presence here at this time,
that Mr. Yang Yu, tli»* Ohlneae minister,
tva.« an old t'rlrnd of his and that he desiredto !» him and bid him kixkI bye
previous to his departure for St Petersburg,and olrfo to talk over certain matter*in t'lilna In which both were inler

'l. Suue arriving hen*. howvwr, h-
had heard that m'-mbep* of the S«»e Yup

> ni Fan Francisco were on their
way tu W.i.-'hlmrton t-» lay certain matter-before Ministf" Yu. and he had deridedto tiroh'HK hi - via It until their arrival,«.r a* long a.< th»- tnlnlst"!* might
i|»yirt* to <\»niuiir wiiu nini. Mr. nanu

<lii! nut npmk BnpllMh and ho thetvfoiv
lind brought with him V^eCoiiMii King,
who Vnk» euucatW at Yale UnlverrtKy
and has m hir«. nvl- of fii« ndft In Am«*rl.a Th- ron«ul gi*n»-ral and his suit**
ivill return co San Prajiclwo whenever
th'* I»ii <ln, k->' In hand Is concluded.

*»|« rl Hull" lu .l«|IIM.
PHI LA OKLPH1 A. Mar-h 11..'Th-*

flrift ar«*. - from thli* (v»untr>
f. r* Japan, 1* noiv being loaded on th»ItriichI'.'v.nna. Philadelphia \I;m !iim railway wharveu, i.»g.-thei
wiiii a laik" i: uiimt-nt <»f loromotlws
i>4,ilr in «b ended Japan.

'1 iuv«» oilit-r n!. ain»- hav-» bt»*n char-
«T<u Co imi'i s :if1 an" ran* jicoj

iMif* |»'it The t'*nnaic«rconsignedto the Fortuaa tf>n*lftfl «»f 2,000
con-f of raiia and i.-ii* of locomotiveanil equipment

Accident »» > "if
WASHINGTON. March 11..The navy

departnwnt to-day received a ?ablegram
from Captain Stirling, in «l»ar«o of the
South Atlantic >quadroii. dated at
Montevideo. ITnjcuay. announcing a

fatal in ci.l'nt mi hoard the VantU. i'oxualnP. Murphy w-%* killed and (teaman
o tJormundHou dangerously injured,
(.'a plain Stirling nays there are hope* of
the laf.i i'1 recovery. Th" accident wa*

the result "f a p"rmatuiv gun discharge
on Maith s. during: target practice with
the heavy «run».

Rnrklrii'i Arnlm Sihr,
Tli* best ealvo In the world for rut.*,

bruises. tole.i. ulcer.*. Halt rlieurn. fever
force tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*,
come and all skin eruption)*, .in.I positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
i< guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 ccnts
per box. I'or salt-UyLo^nUrug Co.

Ifllir H*!>.V tn CtillliiR Trrlli

He pure nnil use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mm. Wlnsluw*» Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothe* the
child. softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure# wind colic and l» the heat remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a

bottle. nuvf&w.

K. K. TritSKIt. .-f Oompton, Mo.,
write* u.- that after nufferlng from
pile* for seventeen years, he tompletelyen red Ihfin by using three boxes of
DoWIU'n Witch llitr.-I on vp. It euros
erxeina nnd severe "kin dlsenm'M. <\ R.
ijnt'iv.f, otT«»r T»v«-lft't and Market
sifct is. }'o\vi»» «v Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. !» nwood. C

Till-: beat of all I'llls are BISKOIlAM S

mppftftr' ,o,,k ,ny ,,,roat vras

I £ 5® H1K P fl,,pd wif'' w,r,,,« ,QrSe
UlaS UIIL lumps formed on my

nt-ek, and a horrible
ulcer broke out on my jaw,.wiyn
M r. O. II. Elbert, who resides afceor.
S2d SI. and Avenue N'., Galveston,
Texas. He was three times pro- |
nouneed cured by prominent physician*,but thodrendful disease nl-
ways ret urned; he was then t old that

HOT SPRINGS §1fallen
out, and lie was in n 8»d plight,
Alter taking one bottle of H. S. 8.
lie began to improve and two dozen
InittleH cured
liim completely,
mo that for more
tlmnnixyearshe
Iihh hnd no sign kJi
of the disease.

Hook nn tho ill*«n*n nml Ita trimtmnnt mailed
free by 8wlft Specific Co., Atlanta, 0*.

LIONESS LOOSE IN A CIBCUS.
A Hcm« «f Wild Coiifualau at m I'Mbllf

I'ri foi fiimii-r III lllriiiln|liaui*
An exciting Incident occurred ut

Blnffley hull. Birmingham, after Hie
clone of a public performance which
I.m belllff culled there.
The entertainment N called the

"World's Polr" and connlntH Otft collectionof shown, Including a circuit and n

menagerie. At the conclutiloii «»r the
entertainment on Monday, shortly after
11 p.m., th«* lion trainer, Orlando Macunu>.thought It mwtfHHary to remove
^ lloneHM lately added to the menagerie
from the small den In whlrh wan placed
on arrival Into one In which Hhe would
have the compunlon*hlp of the other
unlmaln of ln*r own breed already trainrd.miy* the London Time*. While ih.changewan being effected tin? electric
light wan suddenly cut ofT and the men
who wt*re holding up the cage to thlevelof the von containing the trained
lion* became panlc-Mtrlcken and dopped
It. Unfortunately the door had Juki
been opened to allow the llonetw to pass
through and uh the den fell to the

yl... fltf»>inu,l .mil tnmlM lllir WUV

into the center of the bufldimr.
A iciMie of wild confusion vnaued. <h«?

aiier.dantn fearing every moment thut
the i|onwn would xpiltitf upon them
lluppily. the made ucron* the hall t«>
the Hld<»H on which the clreu* horse*
nnil mule# were tethered. There «h»*
tu>m«d her attention apparently to a

rough-coated hor»<*. which hail that
morning been through the flrnt ^taw*
or irninmK ior im* emus. "' « «* »«

the llonenfl attack her prey, but It was
afterward* found that she hud sprung
upon the hore's neck. digging her claw»
Into his shoulder. The unlinal shriekedwith pain, and terror won ho general
aiming the others tethered near bytlut
t»vo mule* broke loose and went careeringround the hall. When the lights
were again turned on the escaped lion-
e«J» WUH Mill Clinging to me nee* ui ill.:

Jiurs". whose flesh was partly eaten
away. The Hon trainer ut once went
forward with a laoded gun, which. afterthree futile attempts, he discharged
full in the face of the Ravage beaut,
ktlltmr her upon the spot, the lionet**
mid th- hoi>e falling dead upon the
ground together. In the darknes nnd
ronftiidon one of the attendants had
his hand mangled by the Hon. having
incautiously grasped the bar of the den.
On- of the dephant* In his fright

broke down hi* house and rushed
trnmpetlng into th«* middle of the
arcni. but wua secured before any mischiefhad been done The extlnguleh-
lug of the electric light appears to nave
been <!n<* lo it mlaunderatanding of the
manager** order, which was intended
to apply only to the public portion of
the hull.

There ! Xoflitui; So limal.
There in nothing Just a? good n- Dr.

King's New Di*c«»wery for 4'oii-umptlon,Cough?* and Colds. m» demand It
and do not permit ih«- deaPr to sell you
some substitute. He will not claim
there Is anything better, but in order
to make more pfollt he may claim
something el.-?* to l>»- just as Rood. You
want Dr. Klna'* New Discovery lie-
cause you know it to be *afe and reliable.and fruit rant 1 t«> do good or
money refunded. For Coughs. Cold?
Consumption and for ull affections of
Throat. Chest am! Luiir*. there la nothingso Rood a- H Dr. King'* New Discovery.At Logsn Drug Company's
Drug Store. Kegulur sbce ."»0 cents and
$! 00. :i

MANY cane* of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Thl* preparation seems especially
a' apted u> the cure of this disease, it
nets quickly, thus preventing serious
complication* ami bad effects in which
thin uiwuse mien »*» juiw< iiis i

K. Goet2»\ comer Twelfth und Market
htre«-t»; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody<c Hon, Kenwood. 8

SHAKERS AND WllllS TALK 10
CETIIH

In Ills* able article on "LonRevlty."
pnldlHlied a f-w year* hk«». Dr. John
Gardner. of KriKland, predicts that a

vegetable agent will ye*, be found that
*haiiso retard ino?** rhanftffl inat unn/f
about <»!<! m«o as to prolong human llf«*
much beyond I'* present limit.

Acting. perhaps, upon the impulse
produced by (hi* thought, many emlnentphysicians have called from tlnr*
to time upon th Shakers of Mt. Lebanonto Inqulroof th«n» concerning the secretsof medicinal plants. In which thff»«'
idncer-. simple-minded and God-fenrlnK
people are known t«» be wise and sklllfillbeyond a (I other men.
TIih Shakers willingly lob' what th»\

bad learned, and In return received from
their visitor* much valuable Informationabout disease: which they at one.madepractical use oi. The most Importantpoint was that If a genuine and oer-
v it 11) r'Niini* <"uiu »: luuim »« iii'iifi' i"tlonand dyspepsia. and tli»» ailment*
growin? out «» It; u long «t«*p would 1»«inthe right direction. Old ag»\

i<t these physicians, i-.gm* in a lallureof th«« digestion. ond ?"> d<» niest dl*»u."» h ut nny at>d all period* of lif.v The
u sult of ih»'*e consultation* wu* ih»*
discovery by th»* Shaker* of tli«» deilrod
*pccifl«\ made wholly from h»*rh*. and
now known as tin* Shaker Digestlv»*
t'ordlnl. It* action la ir.a«kal and
worthy of its origin.

heartburn. «d< ic headache, had tunc»- In
the mutuh. blUou#ne*ti, weaknewi and
w«rln» *;«. rnld hand* anil feet, Hvon>lon
to food, jvrvounno«H. or any other symptom"f dynpcpnla. tlm Cordial will prove
It* curative virtues. Behind Ills the
reputation of a people who have never
defrauded or deceived their fellow men.

in order to tent whether thin remedy Ik
adapted to your cane, at practically no
rout, you may procure a trial bottle for
t. r rents "f .ilniu.M any dnutnist.

A Wonderful Medicine

yor nmuu* itaa norrnaa aj#oroer»,»uru»ii nmu
and pain In thoBtoraach, Sick Hoadache, Olddi.
nee», Fullness and Swelling after meals, DIjxInessand Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushing* o?
11cat, Jjosa of Appetite, Shortuee* of Breath, Cos*
tlveness, Blotches on tbo Sklu, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and TremblingSensations, Sc., wheu these symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE flELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every offerer is
earnestly Invited to try ono Bo* of theso Mils
and they will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIKKCIIAM'N 1M1.I.S. lakun asdlr«cl4xL

Will quickly roitore Fotnalea tocompleto health.
Thry promptly r®moY® obitrucilouo or lrregQ*
Jorltioa of Uio Byotrm. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
flicnrrlararl I ii/oi*

thoy net llko magic.«fo»r dosoit will vrork wondersupon ttio Vital Organs; Btrongtbonlng iho
ntuncular nystem. rottorlnc tbo long-lost com*

plmloti, bringing back tbo koenodg® of ni>[>o*
tlto, ond nrouslng wltb tbo Itoncbnd of
Ifcaltb tlio wliolo physical currey of
tbohumiiu frame. These nro facts admit tod by
Lbousnnds, In nil Classen of eoalety, and ono ot
llio bost guarantees to tbo Nervous nnd DebilitatedIt that llcccliam'n I'IIIn linvo ilto
Lnr({r*t Sain of uuy Patent i*lo<llciue>
lu Iho World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxc:
2'c at Drugstores. or will bo went by O.fl.

Agenta. n. l\ ALLU.NI CO., M.> Canal Ht., Naif
Ifork, {tout paid, upon rocelpt of price. book
fret upon application.

-p-
MEDICAL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Eiceulvo NarvgusneM from Childhood.
UCr^i^Bringsi on Heart WMkneM<

REV. B. P. SEAIJKY, pwwr » *

church, Buchanan, tia. write#
Ijvc*. 10, lftt: "In v'blldbood I was

afflicted with exi'i-Mlve neryousnea* which,
altno»t developed into St. Vitus dance. I

partially recovered, hntatcollejfo it graduallycrew worn?. <'li»so study aggravated
thu trouble; any unusual abortion caused
trembliuj: all ovor. In IsflO I had a »evero

attack of La Grippe vldcl. broughton heart
weakness. I had been ulnj<-»i constantly

undtt treatment fur
Hi not-r/.tw f rrillbb'S. and

^flchanp-d cllruatea frep
Miles' M quc/itly without avail. I

f Morvinft^ tot February I bo1"","fcl"s "r\K', n®»toro» ^nj itaitoratiro Nervine

Wffr Hoalth^n and Nerve and I.iver I
pjjj»

httvo been studying more and working
harder tbau for yearn and tho pood effect*
that have resulted swm to l>o permanent.

I)r. Miles' Remedies art; sold by all druggistsunder a posit ire guarantee, fir#t bottle
benefit* or money refunded. Nook on

Heart and Nerve*sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Kikhart, Ind.

r/WTTjnwTXTrTn

NK\V VOKK, Nov. ibt, :b '.

To Ei>1T0K>VI» RrAOFRC:. I havediscovered
* j absolute CITRIC far CONSUMPTIONand all
Hronchlal, Throat, Chrst find Ltinj? Tronble«,
Oeneral Weakness, Logs of Flesh and all Conditionsof Wasting Awav. Ity Its timely nvr

thouRnnds of apparentIv liop'HrK* caHcs have
already born ppirmo'fvti v rtrkn.

So proof-ponitlve am I of its Power to Cure. I
will *cnd EnCEtoanvoneRfllictcd.'I'HKKK
HOTTI,KS| HbCof :n-v -N>wl>' Discovered
Kemedic*, upon receipt of Kvpress and Postofllceaddress. A hvavs sincerely voars,

T. A. 8LOCUM. M. C.. iS, Pearl St., NY.
\Vbcu writing Doctor, |i|e«»o mention thb r«p«rt.

dt'19-s& ivy

FLY'S CIir.AK nAZM U m poMltirecar*.
Apply into tho noatrila. It li qaicklv absorbed. fig
crtitu at DrupgUta or by wiU ; eampir* 10c. by mall.
ELY BJtOTllKKS, SO Wmrren St, New York City.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOS1TIVKLY CORK

B/ 1 ALL Arrt-vii* Falling Mw><
B?c orr.lmpotenoy, mmplamom.etc., c»umh]

.A I bjr Altuw or^ iiih«r Kumim and India-
^ jfttf cmJor.» Thru vutoiilu ana tnrttu
\ ""Z rwturo Lo»*. Vitality in old or yoau«. ku4

tit * n:*u for %:ad/, Iiumimu* or m»rri«c*.
I'rt-vai.' lnt^aiti Mil Con*uuption :r

t«S«n iu lim*. Ttmir u»« thowa lmmediato imuro**niaat»n<2 ea<«"l.» « CUBR wl.ur* »ll othvr fad In»! (uinin mvIiic tli«> crnnnu Al&x l utile? t. th#j
tn>«ur*>] tliouMiodi»D<l illcurojoa. U o civ* a potltlf«writltu aunutlm to «HkI » cure Cfl PTC In
OKttc<ta««.r r«(unJ tho taaLnr- WleiW Wlwifcr

or ail pLi(«<« 'foil tn«iiUM»ti for f'i&J. By
mslL to i'lulu *r»H*r. upon roc*i|>'.ot i>rio»». Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., cSsSTu?"'
l'or Mle In Wheeling, W. Va l>y Logan

Drui Co. fetS-tth&u

f| CklcbNlfrS TnctUh UUmonrt llrt»d.Pennyroyal pills
I v Origin*! And Only Urnulu". A

a»ct:. »!»»» irii»»>. liout »» s\f'il lL^M l>'v:,ln t.-»r i"» tk't!'rr ) />ii AVX
:d *ra»4 I,. Knl '.<1 < BXUI1M\\M'

V _.Twn1' !''. »"J, tioe ntun TaVr> YSr
4^ YY}n«othrr. Rtfoif v

J I jWt,»nt,tuJ u l»mf**i«r«.er »«>4 4<\
I C- JJf it »'.> (>« tor i'»fl u«uomoUU »n.

\C« D " Kellff ftr U.llrN"<*Mi». h wUni
\ jt mall. I«ioo«>-'.iui*i»Ii >« >» /'jf

myg-mth&a-wycow

BAK-aojsM*Sf THE 1 TO 4 DAY CURE ^e.
Far flramtoa* CWt, leemrfcee tod Pp»mrtofT*«*.

CJ* Ho Ptln. No Stiin. Frte Byriaw.WtTXNTH KTIUCTTTHESUiuiUl vatvATX DISEASES.
11 OnriUli, *rHalUur i*4m« ffrtl.UO.

IoJmOm iuljdcr u TbafiMC of »UllviUr r«N0W
DR. IflWHT BK.VT, 0144WOrd, X*.

MALYDOR MFC. CO., Lancaster* O., U*8«A
myCS-tth&a

WHI8KIES.

a When you send for n physician T
nnd he prescribes some whiskey.
you should get only tho VERY

4 BEST. ^
Klein's D*/rfe t

t Silver Age"v" 1
Y lias ntnod the tost of years, and It

Is recognized n. the r&LJt UF
A ALL VVllLSKlUS. I

Is In sold at ;i uniform price of X
T Sl.;>a per quart by all flrM-class T
T dealers. If you rannot fret li near

at hand, fiend to us for it. 4

| MAX KLEIN, I
J Wholesale liquors, j
T HI Irdoral Mrrcl. Alt I Gilt SL PC

G+0+0*>0+0+e+Q<*000+0*Q

| Wedding f
I Invitations. |
4o«o^ ooo»
4 I \amplps of New Styles ^
g mn lie seen at our O

foilnlinq Room. lull J
4 nnd see tlieni at <f + 4

| The . |
i Intelligencer, $
A 25 onil 27 + + «

o fourteenth Street. O

^ 0*0<>0*0^0»l>»0*0*l>»0

Hgfe ESTATE.

TO LET, NEW HOUSES.
;t>

Three new bonnon on the wuiii I.
Fourteenth ntniot/nnU two now ho<
Koff iiohi" Twe|fiU HirtM-i, with s

hath. IihIIm, Imuuby. When Aiilalt*«i
b«> i ho bent In itjc^ lty. Plan* can he
ut our office. WO will make elmm:Hillttenant. Po*M»iMlon July J. 1». y,..
ciul airang<can be mutic ,,r

broken ytur.

*ROLF St ZHNE,^
90 FiitjHeenth Street.

a?OJL,BT.
Store room aiW dwelling J3*'> Main -1r...
More room, Blub with H'-coniJ floor

Main street. >VWi rent together or
lute. ' tfj"
Store room*. AfyJJi Ian f'aMle l»ulli!lnic
Htore room tfltner Main ami ltli«v«*rith

Street*.
rifttrev, bent in tlie city.
( roomed d willing 4H Kouth Huron
X-roomed fiwtllini; 12 Houtn I'eini at ret
room* KU Mmket atreet, firm floor

7-roam«i divclUui: 97 South Front nn-ft.N-roomed dwf/Jipir " South Form «tn.-t,
7-roonted fl\i;oll|riic K| Twelfth «tr«*#««
7-rooiin'J *J%wil*nic 23 South Huron
I uho hava'Wteral 3, 4 and &*roomeii

huuH»*.M over t!*«*.«r»-»-k.

<3-. d:SMITH,
Heal KKt'at" and Flr»» Inenrance.

KxchanitP Hank Huiiaing

FOBj^NT.
73 y.unr Hii'ff. * roomf. Morn room
and stable... (m* J

log South F«-rtn ttlreet, «i rootnH .

2."# Ohio Mr»*«|.,jh room* >{

IK Ohio street._i,;coonj»i and bath... .«
7K Fourteenth Ktrfei, 1 rooms tv
1121 Koff J«tr. ..t, A room* ) - ...

HI S. Front srr»«*t. 7 roomis and bath.. 25 in
4!» «. York Ht/W'i. 7 rooms and batli.. : .i

Zune Ktreet.'-f room*
WaUiPh *tr»wt, :j room* ..j
Alno office rooms and vtore roornMoncyto J'sQUH on City Reul Estate,

FINK&BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Phone 6S7.: 1143 Market Street.

Office o i»en cvonlux *.

TTOT?. S AT?R
House. 0 room? and hull, lot <1x175, North

Main street. ;ciieap.
House. f> njomH. lot S<x112 feet.

street, betwcuiuKighth and Ninth streets*
House, l room*. Itrlck, and etnblr.

teenth street, Sl.lCO.
1! lot><. r-Qxi'A feet. Thirtieth street, J;,j

e»eh; J«V» cash. bul&nco In one year.
House, 3 rooms, hall und largo lot. !:.

teenth street; "Wieap, on very e&wy terms
One of the t>*st corner lots on Llnd street

for 1273: ona«tlilrd cash, balance in one «tnd
tho years.
Corner lot on .Cherry street for JIT". in*,

third cash, lance In one and two years.
Lot on Ottert*y street for 113"; onc-thirl

cash, balantv-'hi one and two years
Two house# on Main street, near Seventh

street, cheap;; on easy terms.
House 7 rpon>". brick, Sixteenth street,

terms easy,
Splendid building site for dwelling Four,

teenth street and on Sixteenth street
House 5 noo'nts and 4-rootn house in rear,

Fifth ward, terms easy. *3,200.
The J^amu property. sso. aw inarcnt

street. i) «)>. terras easy.
House 5 .room*. Jacob streft, betwe»rj

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-llfth sirec.n,
cheap. 11.309.

2 lots on Jacob street. North Bonwood,
each.

House.S.rooms, Eighteenth street. Il.iy
J2M will lfjy n nice lot fronting on I.in!

street; one-third cash, balance on ea«y
terms.
J2W) will biry a good two-roomed house,

fronting onChapJIne street, near Tenth
Ji25 will bay house of : rooms on Wilson

street, c*en|iH> Wheclln; 1100 cash, balanct
in rent

F.ot* on i.lhd street. Cherry street
McColloch street at from $30 to J300 «a;!j
on *a*v term*>
Money to loxn on city real estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
No!Market Street.

Houses and Rooms for Rent
No. 903 Main street. 7 room* and ball..
No. ?41?*etia|illn* inreet. 5 rooms.
No. 133 Ziin* Ktreet. if rooms.
No. >7 Ohio etreet, 5 rooms.
No. 2M7 Chapllno street. 6 room*.
No. 1403 Cl»uj-line struct, & rooms, baib

ail.I JannUrv.
No. 1M$ Main St.. 5 rooms. second fleir.
No. fcs S. Kroudway. ' room* and bath.
No. M 8. F«nn »t.. 8 room* and batij.
The huDdinc now occupied by V*nc«(

Shoe Co.. Xo,' Main street.
No. lOirMflln ft., sioifroom.
No. 127 rV»urt«*nth ft.. 7 room* and bath.
No. 121 14tli j»L. 7-rootn dwelling.
No. 2lQ Main st., 2 rooms. 3d floor.
No. 66 Zaun '< roorn.i.
No. 93 Ohio xt.. S rooms.
No. 37 .»7th St.. 6 rooms.
No. Market *t.. 4 room*.
No. 56 Ohio ft.. 2 loonm. J7.L0.
'I'nn iili K rnninc rnn:rnl!v IapaI^iI
OtllcH or.'tftceplitff rootnn, Lutz itulldlng,

furnlpliotl gr unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 22d and Market
Nok. Xlt'J and r216 Market et., stores antj

dwelling.
Storeroom corner irtn and Woods ?t*.
No*. 1346 and 1347 McColloch *t
Houses ar.d I-ots fir Sale. Money t«

I.oan on City Rral Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T»lfpl>nn» 'J1H. Itnnm ft.

tU .PHOTOGRAPHY.

$1.50U PER DOZEN ,* SI.50

Cabinet Photographs.
Higgins' Gallery.

SI.50 it PER DOZEN ^ SI.50

HYljES' ART STUDIO.

PhoBgrapns.Siir
Zl54 MHIN STREET

om FINANCIAL.
G I.AMj£,rrrfr JOS. SEYBOLD,"ruflhiflf.

J. A. JKFFIillSON, AM U

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL 1200*000, VAII) IV

WHEfciLlNQ. W. VA.
>J!Ju

DIRECTORS.
Allen llrork. Joseph F. Taull.
Juinuji.Cummins, Henry Weber«on,
A. Kcyinann, JoRcph iieybold.

tllhson Lamb.
Intwttf paid on spcclal dfpo*!ts.
Imuc* dru/ls on England. Irrlnnd ar.fl

Srutlimd. JOSEPH 8EYBOI.P.
myu . Cashier.

XCF/ANGB BANK.

CAP) AL S300.000.
J. N\ VANOR 7Ti~ rr»yld»nt
JOHN i'IIBW Vice Prcildcnt

DIRECTOR*
J. NVVttnof. Oorjre E. SUM.
.1 Mi >1brown, William Ellinuh*®,
John .Krtnv. John L. Dlokey.
Jolm^Yatorhouae, W. 10. Stone,

. .W. IT. Frank.
Draft* Injjurd on l-'ncland. Ireland. Scotland'undall point* in Europe.

J EE. SAN PS.

j y\vr> of the oiiio yai.lkv.
Capital -$175,000.

VIKM AM A. RETT rirs.Vnt
.. 'KTJMIK 1*1)1.LOCK Vlro rr.-iJcnt
I'mln on tiniclnitd, Ireland, Franco and

<!«. ui.wiy.

mitEi'Tons.
WlllUuv A. luett, Mortimer Folio-*.

A Miller. Hohert Slmpeoii.
.*»! Atkinson. John K.

Julius I'ollnck.
J^s .1 A MII.I.KK.

i;U)U JUKNT. I'Ofl SAKE I.KASCS
r A»\ I' AM. K NI»S l.KOAI. HUANkS

IIEAHN IMIINTEP. AT
THE 1KTEL.M<1K.NVE1<

JOU FillNT INO OFF1U&
Zlt und "7 Fourteenth Street.


